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81 Does not wisdom call? Does not understanding raise her voice? 2 On the heights beside the way, at the crossroads she takes her stand; 3 beside the gates in front of the town, at the entrance of the portals she cries aloud: 4 "To you, O men, I call, and my cry is to the children of man. 5 O simple ones, learn prudence; O fools, learn sense. 6 Hear, for
I will speak noble things, and from my lips will come what is right, 7 for my mouth will utter truth; wickedness is an abomination to my lips. 8 All the words of my mouth are righteous; there is nothing twisted or crooked in them. 9 They are all straight to him who understands, and right to those who find knowledge. 10 Take my instruction instead of
silver, and knowledge rather than choice gold, 11 for wisdom is better than jewels, and all that you may desire cannot compare with her.12 "I, wisdom, dwell with prudence, and I find knowledge and discretion. 13 The fear of the Lord is hatred of evil. Pride and arrogance and the way of evil and perverted speech I hate. 14 I have counsel and sound
wisdom; I have insight; I have strength. 15 By me kings reign, and rulers decree what is just; 16 by me princes rule, and nobles, all who govern justly. 17 I love those who love me, and those who seek me diligently find me. 18 Riches and honor are with me, enduring wealth and righteousness. 19 My fruit is better than gold, even fine gold, and my yield
than choice silver. 20 I walk in the way of righteousness, in the paths of justice, 21 granting an inheritance to those who love me, and filling their treasuries.22 "The Lord possessed me at the beginning of his work, the first of his acts of old. 23 Ages ago I was set up, at the first, before the beginning of the earth. 24 When there were no depths I was
brought forth, when there were no springs abounding with water. 25 Before the mountains had been shaped, before the hills, I was brought forth, 26 before he had made the earth with its fields, or the first of the dust of the alla edeis iS 41 .allun as non e etnecudes ¨Ã ;etrof ¨Ã annod alled aillof aL 31.ilos ad etatroppos ol ,etapocs es ;issets iov rep
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,ossiba'lled aiccaf allus oihcrec nu ²Ãngesid ilge odnauq ;ore'c oi ,ileic i ¬Ãlibats ilge odnauQ 72 anu anu ednerp ,aus asac id 15 calling to passers-by who walk straight on their way, 16 “He who is simple, let him come back here”. And to the foolish he says, 17 “Stolen water is sweet, and bread eaten in secret is pleasant”. 18 But he doesn’t know that
the dead are there, that his guests are in the midst of them. depth of the underworld. Page 3101 The proverbs of Solomon. A wise son makes a father happy, but a foolish son is a pain to his mother.2 Treasures acquired through ungodliness do not profit, but righteousness delivers from death. 3 The LORD does not allow the righteous to die of hunger,
but repels the desire of the wicked.4 A lazy hand brings misery, but the hand of the diligent makes rich.5 6 Blessings on the head of the righteous, but the mouth of the wicked conceals violence.7 The remembrance of the righteous is a blessing, but the name of the wicked will rot. commandments, but murmuring will spread. The foolish shall perish.9
He who walks in integrity shall walk safely, but he who does crooked shall be found.10 He who winketh his eye causes distress, but the foolish gossiper shall perish.11 The mouth of the righteous is a source of life, but the mouth of the wicked conceals violence.12 Lâ 13 On the lips of the understanding is wisdom, but a rod is for the back of the
foolish.14 The wise gather knowledge, but the mouth of a fool brings destruction.15 The wealth of the rich is his strength, and the misery of the poor is his strength. 16 The reward of the righteous gives life, the gain of the wicked 17 He who hears instruction is in the way of life, but he who refuses reproof leads others astray.18 He who hides hatred
has lying lips, and he who spreads slander is a fool.19 When words are many, there is no lack of transgression; who holds back 20 The language of the Righteous is fine silver, the heart of the emppi is worth little. 21 The lips of the right nourish many, but the fools die for lack of hindsight. 22 The blessing of the Lord enriches and he does not add
pain.23 Making evil is like a joke to the fool, but wisdom is welcome to the ™ MAN 25 Passata the storm, the Empio is not there, but the right remains stable forever.26 as the vinegar to the teeth and smoking in the eyes, so it is the lazy for those who are He sends the fear of the Lord prolongs life, but the 28 years the hope of the right rejoices, but
the awaited of the Empi Perirã .29 The way of the Lord is a bulwark for the irreproachable, but the ruin for the evildoers. 30 The righteous will never be removed, but the emppi will not dwell on earth.31 The mouth of the righteous produces wisdom. 32 The lips of the righteous know that it is welcome, but the mouth of the emppi knows that it is
perverse. Page 4111 The false scale is in abomination to the Lord, but he likes the right weight. , but the tortuosity of the perfidious destroys them. Empio dies, his hope periirã, and also the expectation of periirã wealth periirava. are saved. 10 When the good goes with the Empio dekciw eht eht eht hcum woh ,htrae if diaper yoethgir eht 13.Exiw si
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rulersÃ, while the lazy will be forced to work.25 Theanguish in the heart ofman weighs it down, but the good word rejoices him.26 The right guide the next, but the way of the wicked evades them.27 He who is lazy wants Not to roast his game, but diligent man will acquire Ã precious riches.28 In the path of righteousnessÃs life, and on its path there
is noÃ's death. Page 6131 The wise son listens to  father' instruction, but the mocking does not hear the rebuke.2 Of the fruit of his mouthman eats theres² which Ã is good, but the desire of the wicked Ã             violence.3 He who keeps his mouth preserves his life; he who shovels his lips goes into ruin.4 Lâsoul of the lazy lust and gets nothing, 5 The
righteous hates lies, but the guardianungodly brings shame and shame.6 Justice He hates the one who has irreproachable conduct, but sin knocks down his wealth, 9 The light of the righteous rejoices, but the light of the wicked turns off.10 DallâIsolationinsolence is nothing but contention, but with whom he accepts the advice câImplicationsÃ
wisdom.11 Hasty riches diminish, but those who gather them gradually increase them.12 Hope delayed makes the heart sick, but the desire fulfilled tree of life.13 Those who despise the word destroy themselves, but those who observe the commandment will have it reward.14 The teaching wise persons is a source of life, to avoid the pitfalls of
death.15 Common sense wins, but the way of the wicked persons is their ruin.16 In all things theconscious mind acts with wisdom, but the foolish flaunts his foolishness. 17 An evil messenger falls into the district, but a faithful messenger heals.18 PoorÃ and shame come to him who 19 A desire fulfilled is sweet to the soul, but to turn away from evil is
an abomination to fools.20 He who walks with the wise becomes wise, but the companion of fools will be hurt.21 Misfortune pursues sinners, but the righteous are rewarded with good.22 The good man leaves an inheritance to his partner. The wealth of the sinner is reserved for the righteous.23 The uncultivated land of the poor will produce much
food, but it is wiped out by righteousness.24 He who spares the rod hates his son, but he who loves him is diligent in correcting him.25 The righteous man can satisfy his appetite, but the belly of the righteous man is not. He is full of joy. The wicked man suffers from lust. Page 7141 A wise woman builds her own house, but foolishness with her own
hands destroys it.2 He who walks in righteousness fears the LORD, but he who is perverse in his ways despises him.3 Out of the mouth of a fool comes a staff for his back, but the lips of the wise guard them.4 Where there are no oxen, the manger is clean; 5 A faithful witness does not lie, but a false witness speaks lies.6 A mocker seeks wisdom in
vain, but knowledge is easy for a prudent man.7 Leave the fool alone, for there is no word of wisdom.8 The wisdom of the prudent is to discern his way, but the foolishness of fools is to discern his own way. He’s fooling you. 9 The foolish mock the atonement sacrifice, but the righteous are acceptable.10 The heart knows its bitterness, and no stranger
shares in its joy.11 The house of the wicked will be destroyed, but the tent of the righteous will flourish.12 It is a way that seems right to man, but its end is. 13 Even in laughter the heart is grieved and the end 14 He who misleads his heart will be filled with the fruit of his way, and the good man will be filled with the fruit of his way.15 The simple
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,yllof eht 81.detah si 81.dna ,ylhsilopmet kciuq Fo nam a 71.Sarlerac DNA Snrut DNA SUOF 5 A foolish man despises his father’s instruction, but he who hears reproof is prudent.6 There is much treasure in the house of the righteous, but trouble becomes the income of the wicked.7 The lips of wisdom spread knowledge, but not so the hearts of fools.8
The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomination. 9 The way of the wicked is an abomination to the LORD, but the prayer of the righteous is acceptable to him.9 The way of the wicked is an abomination to the LORD, but he loves him who pursues righteousness.10 There is severe discipline for him who forgets 11 Sheol and Abaddon open themselves
before the LORD; how much more the hearts of the sons of men! 12 A mockerel does not love to be. 13 A cheerful heart makes a cheerful face, but the spirit is crushed for sorrow of heart.14 The heart of the understanding man seeks knowledge, but the mouth of fools feeds on folly.15 All the days of the afflicted are wicked, but the joyful of the heart
has a continual feast.16 It is better 16 fear of the Lord what great treasure and woe with it. 17 Better is a supper of herbs, where love is more than a fattened ox, and hatred with it.18 A warm temperate man stirs up strife, but he who is slow to anger calms the strife.19 A sluggard’s road is like a hedge of thorns, but the vertical path is like a highway.
level.20 A wise son makes a happy father, but a foolish man despises his mother.21 Folly is a joy for him who lacks sense, but a man of understanding walks straight ahead.22 Without advice plans fail, but with many counselors 23 To give a proper response is a joy for the man, and a word of season, how good it is! 24 The way of life leads upward to
the prudent, so that he may depart from Sheol beneath.25 The LORD destroys the house of the proud, but preserves the bounds of the widow.26 The thoughts of the wicked are an abomination to the LORD, but the words of goodness are pure.27 Whoever greeds unjust gain. ious ious is icitrev ied adartsotua'L 71.otnegra ehc otsottuip otlecs eresse
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92.eigavlam esoc asrevir igavlam ied accob al am ,erednopsir emoc us inoissem etsuig elled erouc lI 82.onnarviv itnegnat el aido ehc iuloc am ad ad etrap ad 18 Pride precedes  ruin, lâ alterigia precedes the fall.19 It is better to be humble with the poor than to divide the spoils with the superb.20 Whoever meditates on the word will find the good is
blessed who trusts in the Lord.21 The wise heart is called discernment, and the sweetness of the word increases persuasion. 22 Common sense is a source of life for those who have ithave, but instruction of fools Ã is foolishness.23 The heart of the wise man makes his speeches judicious and adds persuasion to his lips.24 Gentle words are like a
honeycomb, sweetness to soul and health to the body.25 Câ         Ãa way that seems right allâstoltauomo, but the end Ãla death.26 Lââappetito dellâ worker works for him, his mouth pushes him.27 Lââ despicable man plots evil and his word Ã¢ like a burning fire. 28  dishonest  spreads contention, and whispers separate close friends.29 The violent
man seduces his neighbor and leads him down a wrong path. 30 He who squeezes his eyes dishonest plot 31 Gray hair is a crown of glory, they earn themselves in a just life.32 He who delayed ira Ã is better than the strong and who governs his spirit more¹ than he who takes a city .33 The fate Ã is thrown into the womb, but every decision comes from
the Lord. Page 10Â 171 Better a dry and quiet bite than a house full of convices and quarrels.2 The servant who acts wisely governs the infamous son and dividerÃ inheritance as one of the brothers.3 The crucible Ã for the silver, the furnace for thegold, the Lord tries the hearts.4 The wicked hears the evil lips and the liar 5 He who mocks the poor
insults him whohas done; he who rejoices in the misfortune shall not remain unpunished.6 The grandchildren are the crown of the old, the glory of the sons Ã o their fathers.7 Not Ã is silly to speak noble, let alone to speak false a prince.8 A bribe is like a magic stone in the eyes of the one who gives it; wherever he turns he prospers.9 Whoever covers
an offense seeks love, but he who repeats a matter separates close friends.10 A rebuke goes deeper into a man of understanding than a hundred blows into a fool.11 An evil man seeks only rebellion, and a cruel messenger will be sent against him.12 Let a man meet a she-bear robbed of her cubs rather than a fool in his folly.13 If anyone returns evil
for good, evil will not depart from his house.14 The beginning of strife is like letting out water, so quit before the quarrel breaks out.15 He who justifies the wicked and he who condemns the righteous are both alike an abomination to the Lord.16 Why should a fool have money in his hand to buy wisdom when he has no sense?17 A friend loves at all
times, and a brother is born for adversity.18 One who lacks sense gives a pledge and puts up security in the presence of his neighbor.19 Whoever loves transgression loves strife; he who makes his door high seeks destruction.20 A man of crooked heart does not discover good, and one with a dishonest tongue falls into calamity.21 He who sires a fool
gets himself sorrow, and the father of a fool has no joy.22 A joyful heart is good medicine, but a crushed spirit dries up the bones.23 The wicked accepts a bribe in secret to pervert the ways of justice.24 The discerning sets his face toward wisdom, but the eyes of a fool are on the ends of the earth.25 A foolish son is a grief to his father and bitterness
to her who bore him.26 To impose a fine on a righteous man is not good, nor to strike the noble for their uprightness.27 Whoever restrains his words has knowledge, and he who has a cool spirit is a man of understanding. 28 Even a fool who keeps silent is considered wise; when he closes his lips, he is deemed intelligent. Page 11 181 Whoever
isolates himself seeks his own desire; he breaks out against all sound judgment.2 A fool takes no pleasure in but only in expressing his opinion. 3 When the evil arrives, the contempt also arrives and with dishonor the shame comes. 4 The words of a man's mouth are deep waters; The fountain of wisdom is a gurgling stream. 7 A mouth of a madman is
the ruin of him, and his lips are a lace for the soul of him .8 The words of a whisper are like delicious morsels; They go into the internal parts of the body. 9 Anyone who is slow in him is a brother for him that destroys. 10 The name of the Lord is a strong tower; The right man comes across and is safe.11 The richness of a rich man is his strong city, and
like a high wall in his imagination. 12 Before destruction the heart of a man is haughty, but the UMILT comes before the honor.13 If one gives an answer before feeling, it is his madness and his shame.14 The spirit of a man enduring the disease, but a crushed spirit that can bear? 15 An intelligent heart acquires knowledge and the ear of the wise
seeks knowledge. 16 The gift of a man makes room for him and brings him in front of the great. 17 He who says that his case seems first, until the Another does not examine it.18 The lot puts an end to the quarrels and decides between powerful contenders.19 a offended brother is more adamant of a strong and fighting city is like the bars of a castle.
20 From the fruit of the mouth of a man the His stomach is satisfied; He is satisfied by the surrender of his lips. 211 death and life are in the power of the language and those who love her eat its fruits. 22 Who finds a wife finds a good thing and gets favor from the Lord. 23 The bad use of Supplies, but the rich response approximately.24 A man of
many companions can come in ruins, but there is a friend who attacks a brother more. Page 12 191 better itterffa itterffa is euqnuihc e onoub ¨Ã non aznecsonoc aznes oiredised lI 2.occoics onu ¨Ã de osrocsid len otrots ¨Ã ihc id Ãtirgetni aus allen animmac ehc arevop anosrep anu 3 When a man’s folly turns to ruin, his heart rages against the
LORD.4 Wealth brings many new friends, but a poor man is abandoned by his friend.5 A false witness will not go unpunished, and he who breathes lies will not flee.6 Many seek the favor of a man. And everyone’s friends with a man who gives gifts. 7 All the brethren of a poor man hate him; How farther his friends go from him! He persecutes them
with words, but he does not have them.8 He who has understanding loves his own soul; he who understands will discover good.9 A false witness will not go unpunished, and he who breathes out lies will perish.10 It is not suitable for a fool to live in luxury, much less for a slave to rule by principles.11 Common sense is slow to anger. 12 The wrath of a
king is like the roar of a lion, but his favour is like dew on the grass.13 A foolish son is ruined for his father, and the strife of a wife is a continual dripping of rain.14 Household and wealth are inherited by the poor. 15 Slothness throws into a deep sleep, and an idle person will go hungry.16 Whoever keeps the commandment keeps his life; Anyone who
despises his ways will die.17 Anyone who is generous to the poor lends to the Lord and will repay him for what he has done.18 Discipline your son, for there is hope. Do not set your heart to put him to death.19 A man of great wrath will pay the penalty, because if you hand him over, you will only have to do it again.20 Listen to counsel and accept
instructions, so that you may gain wisdom in the future.21 There are many plans in a man’s mind, but it is the Lord’s purpose that will endure. 22 That which is desired in a man is steadfast love, and a poor man is better than a liar.23 The fear of the LORD brings to life, and everyone who rests him will not be visited by harm.24 The Sluggard buries
his hand in the dish, and does not give it to him. ous ous la onemmen yb ;lesnuoc yb dehsilbatse era snalP 81.levarg fo lluf eb lliw htuom sih drawretfa tub ,nam a ot teews si tieced yb deniag daerB 71.srengierof rof ytiruces pu stup eh nehw egdelp ni ti dloh dna ,regnarts a rof ytiruces pu tup sah eh nehw tnemrag s'nam a ekaT 61.lewej suoicerp a era
egdelwonk fo spil eht tub ,senots yltsoc fo ecnadnuba dna dlog si erehT 51.stsaob eh neht ,yawa seog eh nehw tub ,reyub eht syas ",dab ,daB" 41.daerb fo ytnelp evah lliw uoy dna ,seye ruoy nepo ;ytrevop ot emoc uoy tsel ,peels ton evoL 31.htob meht edam sah droL eht ,eye gniees eht dna rae gniraeh ehT 21.thgirpu dna erup si tcudnoc sih rehtehw
yb ,stca sih yb nwonk flesmih sekam dlihc a nevE 11.droL eht ot noitanimoba na ekila htob era serusaem lauqenu dna sthgiew lauqenU 01?"nis ym morf naelc ma I ;erup traeh ym edam evah I" ,yas nac ohW 9.seye sih htiw live lla swonniw tnemgduj fo enorht eht no stis ohw gnik A 8!mih retfa nerdlihc sih era desselb --ytirgetni sih ni sklaw ohw
suoethgir ehT 7?dnif nac ohw nam lufhtiaf a tub ,evol tsafdaets nwo sih smialcorp nam a ynaM 6.tuo ti ward lliw gnidnatsrednu fo nam a tub ,retaw peed ekil si traeh s'nam a ni esoprup ehT 5.gnihton evah dna tsevrah ta kees lliw eh ;nmutua eht ni wolp ton seod dragguls ehT 4.gnilerrauq eb lliw loof yreve tub ,efirts morf foola peek ot nam a rof ronoh
na si tI 3.efil sih stiefrof regna ot mih sekovorp reveohw ;noil a fo gnilworg eht ekil si gnik a fo rorret ehT 2.esiw ton si ti yb yartsa del si reveohw dna ,relwarb a knird gnorts ,rekcom a si eniW 102 31 egaP .sloof fo skcab eht rof gnitaeb dna ,sreffocs rof ydaer si noitanmednoC 92.ytiuqini sruoved dekciw eht fo htuom eht dna ,ecitsuj ta skcom ssentiw
sselhtrow A 82.egdelwonk fo sdrow eht morf yarts lliw uoy dna ,nos ym ,noitcurtsni raeh ot esaeC 72.hcaorper dna emahs sgnirb ohw nos a si rehtom sih yawa sesahc dna rehtaf sih ot ecneloiv seod ohw eH 62.egdelwonk niag lliw eh dna ,gnidnatsrednu fo nam a evorper ;ecnedurp nrael lliw elpmis eht dna ,reffocs a ekirtS wage guide war.19 Whoever
goes to slander reveals secrets; therefore do not associate with a simple babbler.20 If one curses his father or his mother, his lamp will be off in total darkness.21 An inheritance hastily earned in the beginning will not be blessed at the end.22 Do not say, "I will repay evil"; wait for the Lord, and he will deliver you .23 Unequal weights are an
abomination to the Lord, and false scales are not good.24 A man's steps are from the Lord; how then 2 man can understand his way? 5 Ã a trap to say in a rash manner: "Ã holy" and to reflect only after making vows.26 A wise king wins the wicked and drives the wheel on them.27 The spirit of man Ã is the lamp of the Lord, searching all its inner
parts¹.28 Constant love and fidelity preserve the king, and by constant love his throne Ã maintains.29 The glory of the young Ã's strength, but the splendor of the old Ã's gray hair.30 The blows that wound purify evil; strokes make the inner parts clean. Page 14 211 The heart of the king Ã is a stream of water in the hands of the Lord; he turns it
wherever he wants.2 Every way of a man Ã is right in his eyes, but the Lord weighs the heart.3 Doing justice and justice Ã ³ piÃ¹ acceptable to the Lord than sacrifice.4 Haughty eyes and a proud heart, the lamp of the wicked, are sin.5 The plans of the diligent surely lead to abundance, but all those who are hurried only come to poverty ÃÃÃ .6 The
obtaining of treasures with a lying tongue is a fleeting steam and a steam death plea.7 the wicked will wipe them out, because© refuse to make ciÃ² which Ã is just.8 The guilty way Ã is crooked, but the conduct of the pure Ã is erected.9 Ã better to live in a corner of the house than in a house shared with a quarrelsome wife.10 The soul of the wicked
wants evil; his neighbor finds no pietÃ 11 When a prankster is punished, the simple becomes wise; when wise man is instructed, he acquires knowledge.12 The right right the house of the wicked; he throws the wicked down to ruin.13 Whoever closes his ear to the cry of the poor will himself call out and not be answered.14 A gift in secret averts
anger, and a concealed bribe, strong wrath.15 When justice is done, it is a joy to the righteous but terror to evildoers.16 One who wanders from the way of good sense will rest in the assembly of the dead.17 Whoever loves pleasure will be a poor man; he who loves wine and oil will not be rich.18 The wicked is a ransom for the righteous, and the
traitor for the upright.19 It is better to live in a desert land than with a quarrelsome and fretful woman.20 Precious treasure and oil are in a wise man's dwelling, but a foolish man devours it.21 Whoever pursues righteousness and kindness will find life, righteousness, and honor.22 A wise man scales the city of the mighty and brings down the
stronghold in which they trust.23 Whoever keeps his mouth and his tongue keeps himself out of trouble.24 "Scoffer" is the name of the arrogant, haughty man who acts with arrogant pride.25 The desire of the sluggard kills him, for his hands refuse to labor. 26 All day long he craves and craves, but the righteous gives and does not hold back.27 The
sacrifice of the wicked is an abomination; how much more when he brings it with evil intent.28 A false witness will perish, but the word of a man who hears will endure.29 A wicked man puts on a bold face, but the upright gives thought to his ways.30 No wisdom, no understanding, no counsel can avail against the Lord. 31 The horse is made ready for
the day of battle, but the victory belongs to the Lord. Page 15 221 A good name is to be chosen rather than great riches, and favor is better than silver or gold.2 The rich and the poor meet together; the Lord is the maker of them all.3 The prudent sees danger and hides himself, but the simple go on and suffer for it.4 The reward for humility and fear of
the Lord is riches and honor and life.5 Thorns and snares are in the way Those who supervise his soul is terrified of them. 6 He trains a child in the way he should go; Even when it is old, it does not move away from it. 7 The rich governs the poor, and the borrower is the slave of the lender. 8 Anyone who sows injustice collect the calamit, and the bar
of his fury Falsa .9 Anyone who has a abundant eye He will be Benedict, because he shares his bread with the poor. 10 Bells out of nonsense, and the conflict will go out, and fight and abuse ceased. Friend.12 The eyes of the Lord watch over the knowledge, but overturns the words of the traitor.13 The slacker says: "There is a lion outside! 14 The
mouth of the forbidden women is a deep pit; the one with whom the Lord is Angry falls in it.15 The madness is linked in the heart of a child, but the bar of the discipline pushes him away from him.16 Who oppresses the poor to increase his wealth, or to the rich, only reached the poor. Precepts and warnings17 prone the ear, listen to the words of the
wise, And apply your heart to my knowledge, 18 because it will be pleasant if you keep them inside you, if everyone is ready on your mind ps 19, what your trust is in the Lord, today I made you known, also to you. 20 I have not written for you thirty advice of advice and knowledge, 21 to let you know what is right and true, because you can give a real
answer to those who sent you? 22 do not robs the poor, because it is poor , either crushed the afflicted to the door, 23 because the Lord beg their cause and robbed those who rob them.24 do not make friends with a man given to anger, nor go with an evil man, 25 because he does not learn His ways and trap yourself in a trap.26 Do not be among
those who give the, increase in the guarantee for debts. 27 If you have nothing to pay with, why your bed should be taken under you? 28 Don't move point of reference that that 29 Do you see a man skilled in his work? He shall stand before kings; he shall not stand before men of darkness. Page 16 231 When you sit down to eat with a ruler, observe
carefully what is before you, 2 and put a knife to your throat if it is given to appetite. 3 Do not desire its delicacies, for they are deceitful food.4 Do not labor to gain riches; be discerning enough to desist. 5 When your eyes light it, it is gone, because suddenly wings spring up, flying like an eagle to the sky.6 Do not eat the bread of a covetous man, nor
covet its delicacies, 7 for it is like one who reckons within. “Eat and drink!” he says to you, but his heart is not with you. 8 You shall vomit out the mouths which you have eaten, and waste your pleasant words.9 Do not speak in the hearing of a fool, for he will despise the soundness of your words.10 Do not move an old landmark or enter into the fields
of the homeless, 11 for their Redeemer is strong; he will plead with them. 12 Apply your heart to instruction, and your ear to the words of knowledge. 13 Do not discipline a child; if you strike him with a stick, he will not die.14 If you strike him with a stick, you will save his life from Sheol. 15 My son, if your heart is wise, my heart also will be glad. 16
My innermost being will rejoice when your lips speak what is right.17 Do not envy sinners to your heart, but continue all day long in the fear of the Lord. 18 Surely there is a future, and your hope will not be cut off.19 Listen, my son, and be wise, and direct your heart in the way. 20 Do not be among the drunkards, or among the gluttonous meateaters; 21 for the drunkards and the gluttonous will become impoverished, and sleep will clothe them with rags.22 Listen to your father, who gave you life, and do not despise your mother, old. 23 Buy the truth and don't sell it; buy wisdom, education and understanding. 24 The father of the righteous joys He who masters a wise son 25 Let your
father and your mother rejoice, let her who bore you rejoice. 26 My son, give me your heart, and let your eyes see my ways. 27 For the harlot is a deep pit, the adulteress is a narrow pit. 28 She lies in wait like a robber, and multiplies traitors among men. Who’s in pain? Who’s fighting? Who complained? Who gets hurt for no reason? Who has red
eyes? 30 Those who linger on wine, those who go to taste the mixed wine. 31 Do not look at wine when it is red, when it shines in the cup, and goes down softly. 32 In the end it bites like a serpent and stings like a viper. 33 Your eyes will see strange things, and your heart will speak evil things. 34 You will be like one who lies down 35 “You will say,
’They struck me, but I was not wounded; they struck me, but I did not know. When will I wake up? Page 17 241 Do not envy evil men, nor desire to be with them, 2 for their hearts devise violence, and their lips speak of anguish.3 By wisdom a house is built, and by understanding he makes it stable. 4 With knowledge the rooms are filled with all
precious and pleasant riches. 7 Wisdom is too great for a fool; the door does not open a mouth. 8 He who devises evil will be called a schemer. 9 The devising of foolishness is sin, and the mocker is an abomination to men.10 If you faint in the day of adversity, your strength is little.11 12 If you say, “Behold, we did not know”, he who weighs his heart
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morning, shall be counted as cursed.15 A continuous dripping on a rainy day and a squabbling wife are similar; 16 to hold her Ã o to hold the wind or to grab the oil in her right hand.17 Iron sharpens the iron and a man sharpens another.18 He tends a fig manger its fruits, and who guards its master will be honored.19 As in the face of water reflects
the face, so the heart of man the man.20 Sheol and Abaddon are never satisfied, and never satisfied are the eyes of man.21 The crucible Ã¢ for the silver, and the furnace Ã¢ for the gold, and a man Ã is tested by his praise.22 Crush a madman in a mortar with a pestle together with crushed wheat, however his madness will not go away from him.23
Know well the condition of your flocks, and give attention to your herds, 24 for riches do not last forever; and a crown resists all generations? 25 When the grass will be disappeared and the new growth will appear and the vegetation of the mountains will be harvest, 26 lambs will provide your clothing, and goats the price of a field. 27 There shall
be enough goat's milk for your food, for your family's food, and for maintenance for your girls. Page 21 281 The wicked flee when no one pursues, but the righteous are bold as a lion.2 When a land transgresses, it has many rulers, but with a man of understanding and knowledge, its stability continuity long.3 A poor who oppresses the poor Ã a
pouring rain that leaves no food.4 Those who abandon the law praise the wicked, but those who maintain the law fight against them.5 Wicked men do not understand justice, but those who seek the Lord fully understand it.6 Better Ã a poor who walks in its integrity that a rich man who Ã is corrupt in his way.7 He who maintains the law Ã is a son
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enoel nu emoC 51.arutnevs allen Ãrdac erouc ous li ecsirudni ihc am ,erongiS li erpmes emet ihc otaeB 41.aidrociresim Ãrretto anodnabba el e assefnoc el ihc am , Ãrerepsorp non inoissergsart eus el ednocsan ihC 31 ednarg ¨Ã ,afnoirt otsuig li odnauQ 21. Ãrirpocs ol otnemidnetni ah ehc orevop li am ,oiggas aredisnoc is occir lI 11. Ãtidere anoub
anu Ãrva etneconniâl am ,assof aus allen Ãrdac ,aigavlam aiv anu rep otsuig li aivart ihC 01.oinimoba ni ¨Ã areihgerp aus al ehcna ,eggel al eratlocsaâllad oihcceroâl eilgotsid onu eS 9 Ã is often rehearsed, yet stiffens the neck, will be suddenly broken beyond healing.2 When the right rise, the people rejoice, but when the evil government, the people
groan.3 He who loves wisdom makes his father happy, but a companion of prostitutes wastes his wealth.4 For justice a king builds the land, but he who exalts the gifts tears it.5 A man who flatters his own network by his feet.6 An evil man Ã is trapped in his transgression, but a just man sings and rejoices.7 A just man knows rights the poor; an evil
man does not understand such knowledge.8 Scoffers burnt a city, but the wise man turned away the wrath.9 If a wise man has an argument with a fool, the fool only rages and laughs, and there is no silence.10 Men thirsty for blood hate one who Ã is guiltless and seek the life of law.11 A fool of Ã full outburst to his spirit, but a wise man quietly
restrains him.12 If a ruler hears falsehood, all his officials will be taken.13 The poor man and the oppressor.14 If a king faithfully judges the poor, his throne will be established forever.15 The stick and the rehearsal give wisdom, but a child left to himself brings shame to his mother.16 When the evil rise, the transgression increases, but the righteous
will look upon their fall.17 Discipline your son, and he will give you rest; he shall give joy to your heart.18 Where there is no prophetic vision the people throw the restriction, but blessed is he who keeps the law.19 With simple words a servant is not disciplined, as far as he understands, he will not answer .20 Do you see a man who is hurried in his
words? There is hope for a fool that for him.21 Whoever cuddles his servant from childhood will eventually find him his heir.22 A man of anger triggers conflict, and one given to anger provokes much transgression.23 The pride of one porterÃ low, but who is humbly in spirit will get honor.24 The partner of a thief ous ous li life; he hears the curse,
but discloses nothing.25 The fear of man lays a snare, but whoever trusts in the Lord is safe.26 Many seek the face of a ruler, but it is from the Lord that a man gets justice.27 An unjust man is an abomination to the righteous, but one whose way is straight is an abomination to the wicked. Page 23 301 The words of Agur son of Jakeh. The oracle.The
man declares, I am weary, O God; I am weary, O God, and worn out. 2 Surely I am too stupid to be a man. I have not the understanding of a man. 3 I have not learned wisdom, nor have I knowledge of the Holy One. 4 Who has ascended to heaven and come down? Who has gathered the wind in his fists? Who has wrapped up the waters in a garment?
Who has established all the ends of the earth? What is his name, and what is his son's name? Surely you know! 5 Every word of God proves true; he is a shield to those who take refuge in him. 6 Do not add to his words, lest he rebuke you and you be found a liar.7 Two things I ask of you; deny them not to me before I die: 8 Remove far from me
falsehood and lying; give me neither poverty nor riches; feed me with the food that is needful for me, 9 lest I be full and deny you and say, "Who is the Lord?" or lest I be poor and steal and profane the name of my God.10 Do not slander a servant to his master, lest he curse you, and you be held guilty. 11 There are those who curse their fathers and do
not bless their mothers. 12 There are those who are clean in their own eyes but are not washed of their filth. 13 There are those--how lofty are their eyes, how high their eyelids lift! 14 There are those whose teeth are swords, whose fangs are knives, to devour the poor from off the earth, the needy from among mankind.15 The leech has two
daughters: Give and Give. Three things are never satisfied; four never say, "Enough": 16 Sheol, the barren womb, the land never satisfied with water, and the fire that never says, "Enough." 17 The eye that mocks a father and scorns to obey a dna knird meht tel 7 ;ssertsid rettib ni esoht ot eniw dna ,gnihsirep si ohw eno eht ot knird gnorts eviG 6
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